Highway Dowel Hole and Keyway Section

- Standard 10’ length.
- Product #32499 — Dowel hole (punched on request, specify location).
- Product #32526 — 10’ keyway section (1-5/8” top x 1-3/4” depth x 2-3/4” base)
- Includes mounting (welded or bolted)
- Specify mounting location

Heavy Duty Concrete Paving Screed

Engineered for low slump, high production pours. Heavy-duty design assures accurate finishes and long-term reliability. Unlike other models, our heavy duty screed normally requires just one pass.

OPTIONS
- Hydraulic Winches
- Off-Set Plates
- Transport Unit

DIMENSIONS
- Width: Variable in 2-1/2’, 5’ and 10’ sections

POWER
- Honda 8 h.p. or 11 h.p. engine options

CLUTCH
- Centrifical clutch with dual belt drive

WINCH
- Heavy-duty winches with 75’ of 1/8” high streer

BEARINGS
- Pillow block, self-aligning, grease type